






East Dundee to potentially pollute water supply of Barrington Hills, East Dundee and
 

Barrington Township with a junk yard.
 

OR 

East Dundee is spending millions of taxpayers· property tax dollars which could be going
 

to schools, to pay Insurance Auto Auction (IAA) to put a iunk yard in East Dundee bordering
 

the Forest Preserve. IAA is under investigation for its involvement in a contaminated Superfund site.
 

Northwest Suburban Citizens for Clean Water 

Dear Neighbors in East Dundee, West Dundee, Barrington Hills, and Barrington Township: 

Did you know that the Village of East Dundee is planning to allow a company called IAA, which has a long 
history of polluting communities, to put up to 20,000 wrecked cars in your area before they are auctioned off to be shipped 
overseas? And did you know that runoff from these cars can contaminate your water and air with oil, gas, coolant, PCBs, 
and other chemicals known to be dangerous? Are you aware that IAA's is under investigation for its involvement in a 
severely contaminated site in Washington State? Did you know that the ViIJage of East Dundee is using millions of tax dollars 
in property taxes, which could be going to schools and other critical needs, to instead provide incentives to bring the TAA's 
junkyard here? If you live in this area, you can also expect heavy truck traffic, noise, rats and other ugliness. We all want 
economic development, but is this the business we want to bring here? 

If you live in East Dundee, West Dundee, or Barrington Hills, or have well water and live nearby, your clean 
water supply is seriously at lisk from this pollution that will be flowing directly into your water, through the gravel pit that 
is planned to hold the wreckage. 

Very soon, probably in a few weeks, the Village of East Dundee plans to sign a deal with IAA, allowing them 
to move in the junked cars that have great potential to pollute our well water and our neighborhoods with noise and 
ugly views. They're trying to sneak in "under the radar" before anyone notices and complains. The more people who 
complain, the greater likelihood that we can stop this. It will just take a few minutes. Email the Village President and 
Trustees at the addresses provided on the reverse side, and tell them to protect your drinking water and your community. 

You can also join our mailing list for updates and community action opportunities at citizensforcleanwater@ 
outlook.com. And please sign the online petition against KAR/IAA at http://chn.ge/Twvayb! You can make a difference 
with just a few moments' effort! 
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For more info email us at citizensforcleanwater@outlook.com or visit www.facebook.com/CitizensForCleanWater 

AND TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE call and email the public officials below and say 
"I'm against IAA polluting water in East Dundee and Barrington." 
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Contact InformaHon For State &Local Elected Of'ficials 
East Dundee 
Village President Jerald Bartels 
jbartels@eastdundee.net 

Michael Ruffulo email 
mruffulo@eastdundee.net 

Robert Gorman email 
rgorman@eastdundee.net 

Jeff Lynam email 
jlynam@eastdundee.net 

Allen Skillicorn email 
askillicorn@eastdundee.net 

Lael Miller email 
Imiller@eastdundee.net 

Paul VanOstenbridge email 
pya nostenbridge@eastdundee.net 

State Senator Matt Murphy (27th District) 
847-776-1490 I senatormattmurphy@gmail.com 

State Representative Tom Morrison (54th District) 
224-210-6959 I repmorrison54@gmail.com 

State Senator Michael Noland (22nd District) 
847-214-8864 I Noland.org 

State Senator Dan Duffy (26th District) 
847-277-7100 I dan@senatorduffy.com 

State Senator Pamela Althoff (32nd District) 
815-455-6330 I Pamela@pamelaalthoff.net 

State Representative Kieth Farnham (43rd District) 
847-841-7130 I krfarnham@gmail.com 

State Representative Kent Gaffney (52nd District) 
847-487-5252 I repgaffney@gmail.com 

State Representative Michael Tryon (64th District) 
815-459-6453 I mike@miketryon.com 

Cook County Commissioner Gregg Goslin (14th District) 
312-603-4932 or 847-729-9300 I Commissioner.goslin@cookcountyil.gov 
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